We analyse labour market l ows and unemployment rate dynamics in the Czech Republic (CR), Slovakia and Poland. Relative involvement of working-age individuals in movements between various labour market states appears to be approximately i ve times lower in Central Europe than in the U.S./UK. Compared to neighbouring countries, the CR suf ers from a relatively weaker net l ow of individuals from unemployment to employment. This net l ow alone would cut the unemployment rate in Poland more than twice as fast as in the CR. In particular, currently unemployed Czech men, individuals with primary education, and the 55-65 age group are adversely af ected by this national-specii c feature of labour market l ows.
Introduction
The period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] in Central Europe was marked by great economic expansion. While the countries entered the period at strikingly different unemployment rates, with Poland and Slovakia suffering from enormous unemployment, around 20 per cent, and the Czech Republic at relatively comfortable one-digit fi gures, in only four years the unemployment rates across the region converged remarkably. In this paper we intend to discuss the observed cross-country differences in unemployment rate evolution in the light of specifi c patterns of labour mobility prevailing on national labour markets.
Movements of individuals between various labour market states (i.e., between employment, unemployment and inactivity) are usually referred to in the literature as gross labour market or workers fl ows and serve as commonly accepted proxy for labour mobility measurement. These fl ows involve new entries into labour market, separations from employment, or exits from unemployment. We start our analysis with description of this concept in Section 2, which includes literature overview and defi nition of a testable framework within which the link between unemployment rate dynamics and labour mobility can be revealed.
To our knowledge this is one of the fi rst papers to attempt to use the longitudinal monthly data of the EU-SILC database for a comparative labour market fl ows analysis in Europe and thus, being relatively new, this approach requires detailed description of data. This is done in Section 3. Afterwards, in Section 4, we provide cross-country evidence on the quantity of individuals moving between various labour market states and calculate their probabilities to change the labour market status. In such a way we attempt to deliver new comparative insight into labour mobility patterns in the countries under investigation and compare our results with the existing evidence from highly developed economies.
Then we proceed in Section 5 with an examination of how the net labour market fl ows are linked with the evolution of unemployment rates. However, our intention is not just to deliver "a mere decomposition". In conceptual terms our net fl ow analysis attempts to shed some light on the quantity and structure of mismatches between labour demand and labour supply behind the observed cross-country differences in aggregate unemployment behaviour.
That is also why we deal in Section 6 with labour market fl ows decomposition of working-age population according to gender, education and age, and investigate their link with unemployment rates in each of these groups in the Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Poland. This should indicate the categories of Czech working-age population where the balances of net fl ows, and thus the dynamics of group-specifi c unemployment rates, are most remote from patterns prevailing in the remaining central European countries. Section 7 then concludes.
Conceptual Remarks and Analytical Framework
There is a relatively long tradition in labour market fl ows research: Abowd, Zellner (1985) ; Blanchard, Diamond (1990) ; or Burda, Wyplosz (1994) represent some of the pioneering analyses in the U.S./European context. Also Central Europe is covered by similar analyses -see e.g. Gora, Lehmann (1992); Bellman et al. (1995) ; Šorm, Terrel (2000) ; Večerník (2001); Gottvald (2005); or Cazes, Nesporova (2007) . Current research along these lines explores many specifi c directions, with the link between labour market fl ows and the dynamics of unemployment being one of the most infl uential ones. Shimer (2007); Petrongolo, Pissarides (2008); Gomes (2009); Silverstone, Bell (2010); or Dixon et al. (2011) are some of the examples of research which shares this direction.
The essence of labour marker fl ows analysis is as follows: At any period t, each individual can be either employed (E t ), unemployed (U t ) or inactive (I t ). In the next period (t + 1) the same individual can remain in an unchanged labour market status or change it. The former situation is characterized by continuing employment (E t →E t +1 ), continuing unemployment (U t →U t +1 ), or continuing inactivity (I t →I t +1 ). In the later situation the individual status becomes subject to change in the following six ways:
; and (I t →U t +1 ). Any period (t + 1) thus features a certain number of individuals whose labour market status has changed since the initial period (t).
The fl ow concept enables us also to display the link with unemployment rate dynamics. Net change in unemployment (ΔU) can most intuitively be expressed as the fi rst difference between the stocks of unemployed (U) at times (t + 1) and t. Another option common to any standard net labour market fl ows analysis is to make use of fl ow data and express (ΔU) as a balance of gross fl ows "in" and "out" from unemployment: 
represents the net fl ow of workers between unemployment and employment, and [(I t → U t +1 ) -(U t → I t +1 )] stands for the net fl ow between unemployment and inactivity. Dixon et al. (2011) formalize the contribution of these two net fl ows to the evolution of the unemployment rate in the following steps:
Formula (2) defi nes a change in the unemployment rate between periods t and (t + 1) The labour force (LF) consists of the employed and the unemployed; changes in the labour force are represented by ΔLF = (LF t +1 -LF t ). From formulas (1) and (1.1) we can deduce that U t +1 = (IN -OUT) + U t , and therefore formula (2) can be rearranged as follows:
Formula ( As we argue later in the text using longitudinal EU-SILC monthly data appears to be the prospective way of how to conduct international comparisons of European labour market fl ows over time. However, limited by the relatively short time span, we could not explore some research advances, such as investigating the fl ows and unemployment dynamics over the different phases of the business cycle, to name but one.
The Data
EU-SILC is an annual survey with retrospectively stated monthly economic activity. It is harmonized by Eurostat and its longitudinal version is designed as a four-year rotational panel. The dataset available to us is EU-SILC 2008 which covers the period 1/2004-12/2007. The sample design allows us to follow the developments in monthly labour market status of respondents from the initial rotational group who were surveyed for 48 consecutive months, i.e., for the maximum period.
Throughout the four-year period, there was an attrition of more than 20 per cent caused by refusals, non-contacts, untracked changes of residence, leaving the survey population, and deaths in each analysed country. These respondents are excluded from analysis irrespective of how long they stayed in the survey. The attrition rates do not differ substantially from the whole sample if labour market status of respondents at the beginning of the reference period is considered (only in Poland the attrition rate is signifi cantly lower for employed respondents). Respondents with tertiary education mostly record signifi cantly higher attrition rates than the whole sample and vice versa in case of primary education and higher age.
We limit our four-year samples to working-age population, i.e., to those aged between 16 and 65. This leaves us eventually with samples of 5,071 respondents for the CR, 2,099 for Slovakia, and 5,441 for Poland. By exclusively using the longest lasting initial rotational group, our fi nal samples can be viewed as pure panels, rather than rotational ones, where all month-to-month labour market states of individuals are matched by defi nition. Then we apply longitudinal weights designed by Eurostat specifi cally for these four-year samples. 2 The weighting procedure is designed to minimize the possible attrition bias.
Monthly movements of respondents between labour market states display seasonal patterns with most status changes declared between December and January. This is not surprising since employees typically tend to retire towards the end of the year, which is also the time when a large portion of quits and layoffs occurs. Some less signifi cant peaks of status changes of respondents can typically be observed in June-July and August-September, due to seasonal jobs and labour market status changes of students. If we analysed movements of individuals between labour market states in time series, we would have to apply seasonal adjustments. Since we limit ourselves on cross-country comparisons, we believe that the use of raw monthly fi gures averaged over the whole investigated period can be justifi ed.
We deal with the average monthly numbers of people involved in each of six possible labour market status changes. In this respect one has to check for possible systematic differences in the frequency of these changes across different subsets of respondents. In the CR and Slovakia 30% of respondents experienced at least one labour market status change while it was some 35% in Poland. If we focus on these "mobile" subsamples, 84%-93% of respondents recorded between 1 and 3 status changes. We identify which fraction of respondents is subject to systematically a higher frequency of repeated status changes: Respondents with 6+ status changes in the CR/Slovakia and 10+ in Poland can be considered as extreme outliers. 3 Men, youth, and respondents with secondary education moving repeatedly between unemployment and employment usually have a stronger representation among extreme outliers than in the rest of national samples. As their fraction is negligible (1%-2% of the "mobile" subsample in all analysed countries), we do not drop them.
As EU-SILC is an annual survey with retrospectively stated monthly economic activity, respondents might not recall exactly when they changed their labour market status (e.g., when they found a job and moved from unemployment to employment). Although the precise month of such changes can be uncertain, it does not affect our results. Declaring that changes occurred between December and January although they actually occurred e.g. between February and March does not infl uence monthly averages for the whole period.
The monthly frequency of status changes can hide the time aggregation bias and/ or the presence of multiple transitions. This means that we are unable to capture shortterm changes (such as unemployment lasting less than two weeks) or multiple transitions (e.g., from employment to unemployment and back to employment). However, using the monthly data actually minimizes this problem in comparison with Labour Force Surveys (LFSs), the quarterly breakdown of which potentially increases the time aggregation bias and disregards even longer-lasting status changes.
The comparison of our results with those using LFSs is further limited by the fact that labour market status in LFSs is based on ILO defi nition while it is self-reported in EU-SILC. These two approaches are conceptually different and might infl uence the results. Another specifi city of EU-SILC in comparison with LFSs is that the former cannot account for direct job-to-job movements. This omission might be signifi cant in case of analysing gross labour market fl ows in Section 4. But the rest of our analysis is devoted to the link between net labour market fl ows and unemployment, where the job-to-job-fl ows play no role.
The reason why we use EU-SILC is simple: Although Eurostat harmonizes the national quarterly LFSs and provides an integrated dataset EU-LFS, it does not make international longitudinal datasets available for research purposes. 4 The availability of national LFS longitudinal datasets is in hands of national statistical offi ces and studies based on such data are also rather scarce. 5 That is why most of the existing fl ow literature explores cross-sectional quarterly LFSs data without any longitudinal structure. Any comparative European labour market fl ows analysis aimed at examining the longitudinal dimension has in fact to rely on alternative sources such as EU-SILC. 6 3 These fi gures are derived from the countries´ boxplots and are available from the authors upon request.
4 The only attempt available to us to use the harmonized EU-LFS for comparative labour fl ows analysis is represented by Cassado et al. (2011) . But their research is actually based on cross-sectional EU-LFS with a retrospective question on labour market status in previous year.
5 The only exception available to us is the full longitudinal structure of quarterly LFS data for the UK -see Gomes (2009) . That is why we partly refer to the UK when interpreting our results. However, cross-country comparisons of results based on monthly and quarterly data can be done only with caution.
Apart from potential drawbacks linked with using EU-SILC, there are also some positive side-effects. As noted earlier, time aggregation bias appears to be reduced in comparison with LFSs. In addition, longitudinal EU-SILC enables more meaningful comparisons between European countries and the U.S. where labour fl ow analyses are as a rule based on longitudinal monthly data. It is plausible to use the U.S. as a reference country because the American labour market is believed to be more mobile (fl exible) than those of European economies. 7 Using the longitudinal EU-SILC we can test in a specifi c way the validity of this assumption and support/reject it by new quantifi cations for Central European countries.
Gross Labour Market Flows in a Comparative Perspective
Based on 47 month-to-month observations in the three countries, we calculate the average monthly number of individuals involved in labour market status changes (Figures 1-3) . In all countries analysed most individuals move every month on average from unemployment to employment, followed by movements in the opposite direction. Individuals moving in both directions between employment and inactivity form with equal uniformity th e s eco n d q uan ti ta ti v e l y m o s t r e l e v an t gr o u p , w hil e m u tua l m o v em en ts be tw een unemployment and inactivity are the absolutely lowest ones. This signals the presence of similar patterns of labour mobility in structural terms across all analysed countries (see also Table 1 ). Table 1 evidence that in the CR 1.17 per cent of working-age individuals change on average their labour market status every month. The respective fi gures are 1.19 for Slovakia and 1.75 for Poland. All three countries thus appear to display rather modest differences: The respective difference between the Polish and Czech labour market, or in other words between the most "fl uid" and the most "tight" labour market, amounts to just around half a percentage point (1.75% -1.17%). The CR appears to have a slightly weaker gross fl ow from unemployment to employment (U t → E t +1 ) in relative terms: While in the CR it involves on average some 0.3 per cent of working-age individuals per month, in Slovakia and Poland the respective fi gures are 0.4 and 0.5 per cent. We still have to ask later in the text about the relevance of this fi nding with respect to the cross-country differences in unemployment rate dynamics.
Row totals in
Results in Table 1 signal a considerably lower degree of mobility on Central European labour markets compared to the U.S./UK. In the U.S. between 5%-7% of working-age individuals change on average their labour market status every month, depending on the analysed period and author. The quarterly results for the UK are similar to the U.S. There is also structural dissimilarity between central European and UK/U.S. patterns of labour mobility. While in Central Europe movements of individuals between unemployment and employment predominate, in the U.S. and in the UK those between employment and inactivity (and vice versa) are the most relevant ones. 8 Figures 1-3 involve transition probabilities (p) at which, on average, each individual is faced with a chance of changing their labour market status next month. 9 The results concerning Central European labour markets are highly similar, and at the same time remarkably different from those obtained for the U.S. or the UK. In Central Europe the transition probability that an unemployed will become employed next month ranges between 4.6 per cent and 5.0 per cent. Yet, this probability in the U.S. and the UK is much higher: Fallick, Fleischman (2004) established its average monthly value for the U.S. in 1996-2003 at 28.3 per cent; Gomes (2009) reported that its quarterly average value in 1996-2007 in UK was 27.8 per cent. This leaves Central European unemployed with 9 These probabilities can be expressed as fi rst-order Markov transitions where the individual fi nds him/herself in a new (or initial) labour market status at time (t + 1), depending on his/her labour market status at time t. For instance, (U t →E t +1 )/U t indicates the probability to exit unemployment and move to employment. All possible transitions form a 3x3 matrix where the diagonal terms represent unchanged labour market states. Each row involves two off-diagonal terms indicating status transitions. In a fully tight labour market the off-diagonal terms equal zero. Conversely, in a totally fl uid labour market with 100% transitions of individuals between states, the diagonal terms would be zero. See e.g. Abraham, Shimer (2001) or Silverstone, Bell (2010) for detail. a striking one-in-fi ve chance of receiving a job in the next period compared to their U.S. (or UK) counterparts. 10 The probability of losing job and entering the pool of unemployed next month ranges between 0.4 per cent and 0.6 per cent in Central Europe. This is again much less than in the UK and the U.S., where in both cases this probability reaches 1.3 per cent -see Fallick, Fleischman (2004); Gomes (2009) . It follows that the risk of losing a job and becoming unemployed next period is on average two or even three times lower in Central Europe.
Labour Market Flows and Unemployment
In Table 2 net changes in unemployment (ΔU) are presented as the balance between the two "unemployment-related" net fl ows. In the CR a net decline in unemployment totals on average some 3,500 persons every month, in Slovakia and Poland 2,900 and 34,300, respectively. Table 2 demonstrates in second column that the net fl ow from unemployment to employment is the key feature behind the country-specifi c net declines in unemployment. In fact in the CR and Slovakia it is the only net fl ow cutting down the total number of unemployed. This is to be attributed to the simultaneous presence of net fl ows from inactivity to unemployment. The rightmost column in Table 2 shows that, in both these countries, more people move on average every month from inactivity to unemployment (I t → U t +1 ) than in the opposite direction (U t → I t +1 ). This net fl ow alone would therefore account for an average monthly increase in the total number of unemployed by some 1,200 persons in the CR 10 Our results do not account for the impact of previous unemployment duration on individual probability of becoming employed next period. Abraham, Shimer (2001) or Aujean et al. (2012) use duration data and fi nd that both in the U.S. and the European Union the chance to fi nd job is a decreasing function of previous unemployment duration. When we refer to transition probabilities found in other analyses, we have strictly in mind only those which are calculated in line with ours, i.e. without duration data. and 1,500 in Slovakia. In contrast, Poland is the only country experiencing a net fl ow from unemployment to inactivity, which accounts for total unemployment diminishing on average by some 2,000 persons every month (see third column in Table 2 ). This structural specifi city is another, albeit partial, factor to be considered later in the text when the crosscountry differences in unemployment rate dynamics are discussed. Results in Table 2 can be considered as quantitative evidence of the crucial role the workers moving from unemployment to employment have on net changes in unemployment in Central European economies. Nonetheless, when relying solely on such fi gures, it would remain somewhat unclear how exactly did the corresponding gross/net fl ows contribute to the observed reductions in national unemployment rates. That is why the links between labour market fl ows and the dynamics of unemployment rates have to be quantifi ed explicitly and in a manner enabling international comparisons. The three components on the RHS in formula (4) are calculated in Table 3 and specify, in percentage points, the contributions of the corresponding fl ows to the monthly average changes in the unemployment rate. The term A, if negative, announces the contribution of a net fl ow of workers from unemployment to employment to cutting the unemployment rate. Negative B, on the other hand, marks the contribution of a net fl ow from unemployment to inactivity to declines in the unemployment rate. Finally, the term C indicates the contribution of changes in labour force to changes in the unemployment rate: If negative, it indicates a decline in the unemployment rate due to increasing labour force. Table 3 shows that the steepest decline in the unemployment rate is witnessed in Poland with a monthly average of 0.25 percentage points. Slovakia scores twice as worse with its mere 0.12 percentage points and the CR three and a half times as worse with only 0.07 percentage points. The common major element contributing to declines in national rates of unemployment is a net fl ow from unemployment to employment (see negative values in column A). The contribution of elements (B+C) is much less relevant if not negligible.
CR
Cross-country differences in the downward dynamics of the unemployment rate are closely linked with different strengths of net fl ows of workers from unemployment to employment (A): In Poland, net fl ow of workers from unemployment to employment (A) alone cuts the monthly unemployment rate on average by some 0.23 percentage points, while in the CR the same net fl ow contributes on average only by 0.10 percentage points. Thus the net fl ow of workers from unemployment to employment alone contributes to diminishing the unemployment rate in Poland more than twice as fast as in the CR.
Unemployment response to economic recovery in the U.S. over a comparable period was weaker than in Central Europe (see Table 3 ). According to Dixon et al. (2011) , average monthly decline in the U.S. unemployment rate represented just -0.056 percentage points per month, of which the contribution of the net fl ow from unemployment to employment (A) accounted for -0.158 percentage points. The contribution of the net fl ow from inactivity to unemployment (B) actually represented 0.104 percentage points. A relatively much higher net infl ow into unemployment from inactivity (B) thus accounts decisively for a relatively lower downward unemployment rate dynamics in the U. S. compared with Central Europe. Similar conclusions apply even more to Australia, the second country with available calculations.
To sum up, in all Central European countries more people were moving on average every month from unemployment to employment than in the opposite direction, and this was the major net fl ow contributing to the observed declines in the unemployment rates. But in the CR this contribution was much weaker in relative terms, even in comparison with the U. S. To account for this apparent Czech specifi city, a more detailed analysis is needed to identify the categories of Czech working-age individuals where the balances of net fl ows, and thus the dynamics of group-specifi c unemployment rates, are most remote from patterns prevailing in the remaining countries. To our knowledge no decompositions of this sort have been made to date and there are no results available for reference purposes.
Unemployment Rates and Labour Market Flows of Specii c Population Groups
The male unemployment rate in the CR is declining on average by 0.06 percentage points per month, female by 0.09 percentage points, i.e. Czech female unemployment rate is diminishing by one third more rapidly than the male one (Table 4 ). Column A in Table 4 demonstrates that this is mainly to be attributed to a relatively stronger female net fl ow from unemployment to employment compared to male. Such result differs both from Slovakia and Poland. In these countries unemployment rates of men are declining more rapidly than those of women because of stronger male net fl ows from unemployment to employment compared to female. Also note that net male fl ows from unemployment to employment (A) in the CR contribute to cutting their unemployment rate three or even four times less than in Slovakia or Poland. The CR is the only country with a net fl ow of least qualifi ed workers from employment to unemployment (see column A in Table 5 ). The net fl ow (A) alone accounts for an average increase by 0.005 percent age poi nts per month in the unemployment rate of the least qualifi ed Czech workers. The results for Slovakia and Poland in this respect are quite opposite, with net fl ows of primary education workers from unemployment to employment, which then alone contributes to average monthly declines in their specifi c unemployment rates by 0.26 percentage points in Poland, and by 0.37 percentage points in Slovakia. These results are striking since they reveal that only in the CR the net fl ow of least qualifi ed workers between unemployment and employment behaves counter-cyclically. Another (and even more striking) cross-country difference concerns the population group aged between 55 and 65: In the CR, the net fl ow of this category of workers is from employment to unemployment, and this net fl ow alone would contribute to an increase in the specifi c monthly unemployment rate of this group on average by 0.13 percentage points (column A in Table 6 ). In contrast, Poland (Slovakia) witnesses a net fl ow (A) of elderly workers from unemployment to employment, which alone would contribute to a monthly average decrease in their specifi c unemployment rate by 0.06 percentage points (0.14 percentage points). Again, only in the CR the net fl ow between unemployment and employment (and the dynamics of the specifi c unemployment rate as a whole) of elderly workers appears to be of a rather counter-cyclical nature. 
Conclusion
A relatively modest share of working-age individuals (between 1-2 per cent) is involved in movements between various labour market states in Central Europe. This result is approximately fi ve times lower than one in the U.S. or in the UK. In addition the fairly low degree of mobility in Central European labour markets is confi rmed by the analysis of transition probabilities. Here the differences in comparison with the U.S./UK are again of a similar magnitude, above all with respect to the individual probability of moving from unemployment to employment and vice versa. The analysis confi rms the major contribution of the net fl ow of workers from unemployment to employment to the downward dynamics of total unemployment. In the CR and Slovakia this is the sole labour mobility channel contributing to cutting down the total number of unemployed. The same net fl ow further needs to be taken into account when analysing the sources of changes in the unemployment rate. It contributes most remarkably to unemployment rate declines in all Central European countries and also accounts for the majority of cross-country differences in unemployment rate dynamics. This net fl ow alone would diminish the unemployment rate in Poland more than twice as fast as in the CR.
Our results suggest that the CR is lagging behind in creating job opportunities for unemployed men, and even more so for unemployed least qualifi ed and elderly individuals. Only in this country more primary education and elderly workers had lost their jobs and entered the pool of unemployed compared to the amount of those who had left unemployment and moved into employment. Thus the net fl ows of those workers were from employment to unemployment, with an adverse impact on their specifi c unemployment rates and on aggregate unemployment rate dynamics as a whole. Such results (above all their counter-cyclical character) are unique within the context of strong economic expansion in Central Europe.
Remarkably lower capacity of the Czech labour market to absorb particularly the least qualifi ed and elderly unemployed workers signals the presence of more persistent structural mismatches between labour demand and supply with respect to these categories of workers. Our results thus contribute to understanding why structural unemployment diminished according to OECD (2012) only by less than one percentage point in the CR during the period 2004-2007 while it declined by 2.7 percentage points in Slovakia and by 5.7 percentage points in Poland. With reference to a more complex view provided by e.g. CNB (2008), our fi ndings are also helpful in understanding why the long-term unemployment rate declined in the CR only by 1.6 percentage point in comparison with 3.5 percentage points in Slovakia and 5.4 percentage points in Poland.
This should trigger a response in active labour market policy, the system of benefi t provision, labour taxation, supporting more fl exible forms of employment contracts, and stronger measures against illegal work in the Czech Republic. Shortcomings in these institutional areas are typically responsible, at least to a certain extent, for insuffi cient dynamics of labour market fl ows, above all with respect to fl ows from unemployment to employment.
